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Message  from the Editor  -  Marjorie Walker 
 

Our Circle of Art Friends Team are aware that most of our present members have joined at various times 

over the last 30 years. Marie, Sylvia and myself have been members from the start when we had our first 

Coffee Morning with a Speaker on the 3rd Thursday of August in 1986, which makes next Monday August 

Coffee Morning our 33rd Anniversary. 
 

We will bring to you a brief history of our activities in promoting Arts in the Community in the pleasant 

surroundings of our new venue - the New Horizons Coffee Shop. We greatly appreciate the welcome and 

support of Stella and her volunteers. Stella's latest initiative is to provide hot Soup and freshly made Scones 

on Sundays in July and August, 6pm to 8pm, as an opportunity to meet others on the cold evenings in winter. 
 

Friends' Coffee Mornings:1st Mon of each month 10:30 am to 11:30 am 
at the New Horizons Coffee Shop,  46 Montclair Ave,  Glen Waverley 

Our Coffee Mornings continue to be cheerful and informative events. Please feel free to invite your friends, 

family or others interested to attend. 
 

Report on July 1, Coffee Morning 

Speaker:  Marlene Young Scerri, our guest for NAIDOC Week  

Subject:  Indigenous art work using present day techniques. 

Report of Marlene's talk by Chrystabel Suares on Page 2 
 

How genuine was the feedback we received of Marlene's talk as she explained how she is very busy working 

on the many projects using her creative and practical skills. Chrystabel's report over the page. 
 

Monday August 5, Coffee Morning 10:30am 

Speaker:  Various members of our "Circle of Art Friends" group  

Subject:  33rd Anniversary of Friends Coffee Mornings                   
              
You are invited to bring or wear an item bought from the Gift Shop at 14 The Highway to next Monday's 

Coffee Morning. Please put a label of approximately when you acquired it, who made it. It can be a painting, 

woodwork, ceramics, clothing, jewellery etc. 
 

We will talk about the exhibitions the Friends sponsored over the years like 'The Wedding' and 'Treasured 

Plumes.' Also we had some very famous names who Opened Exhibitions like Weary Dunlop and Cathy 

Freeman. In the early days we had excursions into the City Galleries, to Mornington Provincial Regional 

Gallery and other notable establishments. 

We had other activities like Hands On where craftspeople came to lead in particular skills. 

Another bi-monthly event we took part in was Talks and Tucker at Twilight when a light meal was served 

followed by a talk by a notable speaker who was not available to come at Coffee Morning time. 
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Report of  Marlene Young Scerri's Talk at July 1  Coffee Morning 
 

It was indeed a great pleasure and privilege to have Marlene Young Scerri talk to us on the Monday  before 

NAIDOC Week. 

Marlene is a proud Gunai Gunditjmarra woman who is an extremely talented Artist. She has worked in 

many mediums and still enjoys working in silk and leather and making jewellery as well. She has made a 

traditional Possum skin cloak and Emu feather gown.  
 

Many of us have seen her beautiful work in The Highway Gallery over the years especially at the NAIDOC 

Exhibitions. As a school leaver she worked at the Julius Marlow shoe factory where she learned to use 

industrial machines which she still uses today. 

At present she is very busy sewing  patchwork 

quilts and making dillybags with Indigenous 

fabrics for St Vincent's Hospital patients 

undergoing chemo therapy. Each is unique and  

so they are in great demand.  

Another craft she truly enjoys is making dolls  

such as wombats also with Aboriginal designed 

fabric. They make a lovely gift for a newborn baby. 

Recently Marlene entered two very elaborate Art 

pieces at the Wangaratta Competition with the 

theme Climate Change. She showed us photos  

and said she was quite devastated because the  

first prize went to a work that merely had a  

garden hose on it. 
 

The picture above shows Marlene withsome of our Friends members starting off the 'Wombat Race'? 
 

Marlene married Joe Scerri and they moved to the east coast of NSW. She enjoyed the sea change but missed 

family and community life in Melbourne so moved back to Glenroy. Joe passed away from cancer 10 years 

ago. Marlene is looking forward to her daughter's 50th birthday in September after which she hopes to take  

a long restful holiday. 
 

Marlene has played a big part in NAIDOC Week Exhibitions held in the City of Monash over many years. 

She was the Co-ordinator of the Gurwidj Koorie Neighbourhood House in Northcote in the 1990's where 

many Aboriginal people attended to learn skills, like screen printing, batik, quilting, sewing, pottery, wood 

carving etc which they used when displaying their traditional designs on usable items.  
 

Marlene spoke very fondly of her mother Alice who was born in Lake Tyers and was a well respected Elder 

and wonderful pianist. She played the keyboard in bed just a few days before she passed away at 95. Alice 

Thomas is on The Victorian Indigenous Honour Roll. 

Marlene's father came from Lake Condah area and she looked after him in his old age. 
 

Chrystabel Suares 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Circle of Art Friends wish to show appreciation for the printing of this NLR 

to Matt Fregon MP - State Member for Mount Waverley District 
1/40 Montclair Avenue, Glen Waverley, VIC 3150  Ph: 9561 0511 

This office is located on the land of the Kulin Nation 

 


